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ex* i# published weekly at $2 per year in

liruc, or §2,80 when not paid in ad-

vance. llalfjrearly *nd quarterly sub-
scription# at the same rate. Single copieo

ftve cent*. . ~rt
Advertisement* §1,60 per square (10

lino#) forlhree inwrtinno. Advertisement*
for n longer period, nt n reduced r*te

Ruaineu cam* of ftve line#. §8 P*r ye*r -
Communication* recommending person*

for otftce, 6 cent* per line, tfomniunida-
tion* of a private nature and obituary no-
tices exceeding ftve line*, ftve c*.o**0 ** P*'
line. Butinee* notice# in lecel column 1
eeat* per line, for one insertion.

Notice* ofdeath, and marriage* inMrted
free ofcharge- Out triead*. In all part* of
the county will oblige by sending local
item* of interet from their respective local-
ititt

The figure* set to the addroe* upon
each subtcriber * paper indicate that the
subscription i*paid up to uch date, and
answer the *ame a* a receipt Person* re-
mitting by mail, or otherwwe, will under-
stand from a change in the*# date# that the
money has been received

We believe the legislature is hav-

ing *daily journal of its proceeding#
published, for, if we mistake not, we

have teen one or two number#. There
are three members in that body for

whose election we worked industrious-

ly, and by any of them sending tu a

a copy regularly, to which all editor*

are entitled, we can keep a better
chronicle of the doings at Harris burg.
Come, waken up, down there, and let

us hear ofall that's doing, and we will
let the people know through the col-

umns of the universally reed Rkfor-

TEIt

Bates' History.
We see that an ex-member of the

legislature, Mr. M'Kinstry, from one

of the eastern counties, advertises fifty

copies of Bate'# History at public #ale.

Now this ? as clear a violation oflaw,

aa was the celling of cadctahips by

Whittemore, Covode, and other*, and
we think M'Kinstry, be he democrat
or radical, should be attended to at

?oce. Thi# Batee history was printed
at the expense of the state, and cost

the tax payers over half a million dol-
lars, and it was to be distributed gra-
tuitously by the members of the senate

aad house, for which purpose each

member received his share of copies.

But the people have received very

few copies of the work, and many who

have it, had to pay for it. We, as

publishers of a paper, were entitled to

a copy, hut no Bates' history did we

get. The order to print this work
was a swindling piece ofspeculation in
the first place, and the manner in
which members of the legislature have

disposed of it?selling the copies they
received from the state for gratuitous
distribution amoag their constituents,
?is the second and meanest swindle
connected with this treasury plunder
ing job, and every member guilty of
this violation ofthe law, should be ar-

rested and puniahad. If we had any

faith in the integrity of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature, we would advise
i -.em to investigate this matter, and
have the guilty ones exposed, but as
too many of them were "unprincipled
enough to engage in such disgraceful
work, any attempt at an investigation
would be etified ; or should a commit-
tee even be appointed for the purpose,
it would briog in a white-washing re-

port, as is usually ths rase in matters

??fthis kind ?it would be like prosecu-
ting satan in bis own coort. Thou#,
snds ofcopies of Bates' history have

Ik-en printed at the public expanse,
vet few are to be found among tbe
jK-ople, members keep them back, to

-wap offat comer groceries and tobec-
< Diets for chewing tobacco and Ha-
\u25a0vans- cigars, with which the costly
iiruaeele carpet# of tbe eenate and
h .uM ar4 soiled and the atmosphere
..! the capitol chamber# is vitiated and
made offensive in addition to the odi-
k<n attaching to them from apeculatire
}<>bs and plundering* of the treasury,

\u25a0iating back many year*. .See that
nice, slick senator there, with heel#
t ..eked upon his desk, complacently
puffing op white coils of cigar smoke,
from an expensive Havana?the lit-
tle cloud which so fantastically hound#

from bis mouth, and which be
watebes until it is dispersed, is a
Bates' history soiny up in smoke. See
(hat fellow with fancy tobacco box,

who struts around the hall of the
house, with cheeks distended by a

quid, aad offering a fellow member a

"chaw," he carries about him au air
that mean* to say, I carry the com-
monwealth HI my brains, observe how
he bespatters tbe carpet with a vile,

staining liquid from bis mouth?a
Bates' history has furnished him the
tobaeco, the juice of which be squirts
over the nearly laid carpet with such
perfect tico-chaleoce,

We observe that a member bae off-
ered a resolution to print another edi-
tion of this work. In the name of
the tax-payers of the state, we pretest
against carrying this Bates' history
swindle auy farther; if members of
the Legislature wish to have an hon-
est public sate, lot them go home, sell
off tlietr personal traps, and send tbe
proceeds to tbe state as con science
money.

The bill to repeal the test oath has
tieueie * law without the approval
of the President, Grant's reasons for
withdrawing hit signature, which be
gave in a message to coogrees on
Wednesday, are exceedingly weeb.
He says that while former labels are
exempted by this bill from swearing
loyality to the government, the truly
loyal are required to do so before as-
suming office. Are not all persons
required to take an oath to support
the coustitution of the United States
before eateriug on tbe duties of pub-
lic office? What more would the
President have? This bill completely
restored to their rights ofcitizenship a

treat many persons of the south who
are been under the ban of the gov-

ernment for nearly six years.

A number ofbilk exempting Odd
, Fellows' halls, cemetery companies,

_ parsonages and similar property feoui
- taxation is now pending in the legisla-

ture. Tbe policy of passing eucb
bills is exceedingly bed. Legislators
ahruld beer i? nuud t£at (he relief pf
dCW cJafS of property from l§xitioq

fh . i

only increases the burden# upon anoth-
er. Many of these cemetery compa-

nies are money-miking institutions,
and are neither charitable nor religi- j
,>u>. Thev return their stockholder#
handsome* profits on the investment,
and should be Used with other prop-
erty. This practice of exempting
them is an evil which should be aba-

. ted.

; It look# very much a* il Gen. Grant

? was trjiog to worrv Mr. Bent Will out

1 of the Cabinet. The pretext for thi#
) is their alleged differences of opinion
? on some financial measures, such, for

example, as the repeal of the income
, ux. Does anybody who can catch a
? single glimpe behind the scenes believe

' that this ia tbe real reason why the
i President want# bis Secretary to thniw

up the seal* of the Treasury? No!
' The imple truth is, Graut suspects

i that Boulwell is hostile to his renomi-
- nation ; and more than this, he has got

it into hit head that the latter aspires
\ to be the Republican candidate iu 107 ±

I So Grant now wars on Mr. Boutwell,

\u25a0 just as he has long been trying to break
| down Senator Sumner and Gov. Fen-

ton, and for precisely the #ame reaeou ?

' their belief that he ha* outlived hia
. useful nee* and ought to retire at the

, cloae of hia present term of office.
How long before the President will
open fire on the Hon. Horace Gree-

' let.
r ewe

National Registration.

k Under the high-eounding title of
"A bill to preserve the purity of elec-

-1 lions and to guard against abuses of
r ths elective franchise," another step

? was taken in the administra-
t lion's programme in the Senate in the

I introduction of a measnre by Mr. Ed-
munds which proposes to virtually

' I take the registration of votsrs out of

" the hands of the States and to place it
undsr Federal control. It provides

1 that all register* of elections shall be
appointed by United States marshals.
Tbe bill was referred to the Judiciary

t Committee, bat will undoubtedly be
, reported in time for the actiou of Con

gree* this session. It is the boldest
? step the Radicals have lately made.

The -Soitheni Outrages."
| The senate select committee on the

alleged southern outrages still hold
lengthy sessions. The great mass of

1 teetimonv is put in by such men at

I! Kirk, iloldea and others, and now

I; the rebutting testimony i# being beard,
and it waa developed in the committee
that the negroes in North Carolina
had a sworn organisation extending

1 over the state for the purpose of

i burning the barns of the whites, and
in some instances stood around and

, I shot at the farmer* as they were en-

deavoring to extinguish their barn#
' and outhouses which they had previ-
-1 ously set on fire.

i West Point Troubles.
The Weet Point investigation was

, under consideration by the House last
week. There did not seem to be a

I disposition to pass the committee's re-
' port for tbe expulsion of the first-
' j clam, and a mild substitute will be

i adopted, doubles*. General Butler
made a speech frill of special pleadicg

' for tbe first class, but ths speech of
' General Slocum waa the sensation of

the day. He charged openly and su#

p taincd his charges by reading the evi-
, dence that the demoralization in the

, discipline at tbe Military Academy
' was due in the main to President
; Grant, whose conduct in pardoning ca-

' jdels, who had been tried and convict-
lied by the court-martial. It ap-

i peered that on appeals by letter from
jyoung Cadet Great the guilty cadets

! would be at once pardoned. This be-
came so well known at Weet Point

II that the officer*, under the circure-
jstances, were unable to preserve
jtbe proper discipline of the trade-

: my. Every cadet who could thus
reach the President knew that he wa#

1 j safe.
j ,

SauBHKD. ?Brainard's Tyrone Her*
jaid has been going it strong for the

1 last four weeks, in favor of Harrison
Allen, rad, of Warren, for Auditoi
General. To show bow much th<
Herald moulds public opinion in Blair
county, we extract the following
"snub" from tbe proceeding* of the rad
county convention ;

On motion of Mr. Breinerd the Re-
| publican delegate be instructed to vote
j for General Allen, fur Auditor Gener-
al. Not agreed to.

Thau wat we kail sarkasm.

Congress has passed an act allow-
ing the soldiers of 1812 and their wid-

| oars a pension of $8 per month
! Where the widow became tbe wife of
! such soldier after tbe war, she cao

not lay claim to tbe penaion. Tht
state of Pennsylvania now allows the
soldiers of 1812 a pension of §40,00

per year, so long as the national gov-
ernment neglects to make provision

I for them, and it is to be hoped that
1 our legislature will #ee to it that wid-

, ow# who may excluded by the above
; act of congress, will not be left un-

| provided for.

j The intelligence thai work is to l><- re-

turned in the suthracite mining region*

<yt the Morning Prat riot, ha* been re
j ceivej with joy throughout the country.
There u only to much reason to heleivc
that the strike hs* been a gigantic ronipi-

, I rscy on the port of operator*, miner* and
railroad companies intere-U-d. to rai the
price of cosl. The miner* held out a* long

I ?* they were able, and aro now going to
work on the old basi*. In connection with
the pew* that labor in the mine*

r it to he riUMomotUiod, a rumor comet from
PutUvillc that the £9* l operator* of tb#<
neighborhood have hired a company of
Chinese laborer*, who will be set at work

- in the eotnming tpring. Thus will the
operator* punish tbe miner* for a strike in
which they have bad a part interest. Il
this rumor should be confirmed an agita-

t tioif ip lb*anthracite regions may be look-
, ed for which win *urpM* any strike that
! ha* yst been mad*- Tbe excitement
jamong tha Massachusetts hoe-maker* ev< r

' the "heathen Chinee" wa* child's play
I compared to what thi# would be. Dema-

gogue* would seize hold of the employ-
ment ofChinese to work the laboring peo-

' pis to the highest pitch of frenzy. But all
I opposition would in the end be vain. The

> miner* bsve bean prevailed on to suspend
) work for week*, and w*ste the saving* of
[ their labor, iu order to raic the price of
' coal, increasa the prt fit* of dealers, and

> compel an advance ofwage*. They have
i thereby brought distress on hundreds ol
. thousand of consumers in all part* of the
i land. Now the operator# come forwuri

and propo*e to employ the Chinese. In
, the meantime the duty should be removed

from Nora Scotia coal. Tbe coal owner#

in the anthracite region insist that tbi# tag
ofone dollar nnd twenty-five cents in gold
on foreign coal does not affeat the prices.
Then they should not resist tho efforts at
repeal. Let them permit the duty to be
removed, and we will #ee bow that will
work. Tbi# tax i# a crual wrong to
ths coal comsuusry of the country,
ftrikg# way pot be so convenient or so
profitable iu Use fi#tqrg |f8 be mealed.

1 ( TT~

Ths twisting steamer Tpm cgsee h* U*- p
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TiltBetween Morton unit lilulr
What the Radical Party Prom Is-
<hl and What It Performed.
Wobinelon, February 15. ?In it***

Senate to-day the joint resolution of

the Indiana legislature withdrawing
that State's alleged ratification of the

fifteenth amendment wn taken up for
the purpose of allowing Mr. Morton
(Rad., Ind.) to addrt # the Senate upon

the question therein presented. the
latter patt of the morning hour being
awarded hint for that purpoae, Mr.

Morion then argued to show the right
and poWWrofOongr**# to require go a ran

tecs from the late reltel Sutca as con-

dition* precedent to repreaentat ion in
the government ; that th-M eoudition#
had taken the form of constitutional
amendments, and hax ing been <vera!
ly accepted by those States it ** ah

turd for other States now to queetia
the validity of those atneudmenta. lie
he'd that the Democratic party. by i#

attempted repudiation of tnoee amend*
menu and law# of Cong res* enforcing
them, wa# committed to nullification
and mbvereion ofexisting laws, lefut-

ing the aaauinptiona ujaui which he
aid the Democratic opposition to the
amendment wa# grounded?that the
ratification by the late rehtd States was

by coercion and dure-*. and that their
right to representation wa# absolute,
and unaffected by participation in the
rebellion. He held that the existence
of the right to impose condition# liti*
plied the power to exact compliance
with them. The ratification wa# not

compulsory, for it was left optioral
with those States either to le restored
to their former p'aees in the govern-
ment or remaiu in the condition in

which they had voluntary placed
themselves. Inducements for the per
formance of duty were as necessary in

casta of Sutes as of individuals. The
argument that the assent of the reliel
Stales was coerced implies) that those
States lost no rights by going into re
hellion, which Mr. Morton denied. In,

answer to the allegation that the ratifi-
cation of the fifteenth amendment by
the Indiana Senate was illegal because
of the absence of a constitutional 1no-
ruin at the time, he aid the question
had been decided by the Indiana Su-
preme Court upou au appropriation
bill passed the same day, the court hol.l-
ing that it had no power to go behind
the enrolment ofthe bill.

.
In that con-

troversy the Democrats held that a
quorum required two-third# of all the
members elected, whilethe Republican#
maintained that two-thirds of those
present was meant. The fifteenth
amendmout received '2B vote# in the
Senate and 56 in the House, which was
a clear majority of all the member#
elected. These resolution# purporting
to rescind the assent of the Stale were
a mere harmless nullity and were de
serving of no consideration except for
their political significance in indicat-
ing the spirit of the Democracy They
breathed the doctrines of nullification
and secession and did not represent (he

sentiment of the people of Indiana,

which was Republican. It was well
for the country to know the issue made
by the Democratic party, which did
not mean to accept any of the results
of the war, or to recognise the recon-
struction acta on the fourteenth or fif-
teenth amendments, but would, if they
had the power, nullify them all. A#
corroborative of his charge that tho
programme of the Democratic parly
was tffoverthrow and subvert the laws
of the land, be cited as significant the
fact that the Democretic members of
the House of Representatives, at the
last sessiou, voted solidly again#t the
resolution assorting the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments. Other illustra-
tions were to be found >8 ihe nullifica-
tion by Kentucky ofan important pro
vision of the fourteenth amendment,
and also of the civil rights bill, in re

fusiug to colored men the right to tes-

tify in her courts in cases in which a
white person is a party ; in a recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court of Cali-
fornia, practically athrmiug the Siaw-s

rights dogma, and in a message of the
Governor of that State denying the
validity of the constitutional amend-
ment.

Mr. C'asselv (Deiu., (!*!.> *ui<l that
the message referred to wa# urilten l*c
fore the ratification became ail accom-
plished fact.

Mr. Morton thought the fact # to
lime immaterial, a# the message denied
the power of Congress to propose an
amendment uf that kind, and dented
the possibility of it* becoming a part

of the Constitution of the United States,
though ratified by ever so many State#.
The California Lcgidaturv had nlso
declared the fifteenth amendment u#

a nullity, and not binding ujion the
people of that State. Mr. Morton
proceeded to comment upon the gravi-
ty ofthe issue thus presented, a# involv-
ing tbe very safetv of tbe Union.

Mr. Blair said he thought the Sena-
tor from Indiana (Mortou) had fitly
represented the administration iu the
bold, outspoken, eootemptuou* manner
in which he had spoken of representa-
tive government. Last summer it was
rumored that the Senator had been
appointed to u high mission, and that
after accepting the office be had chang-
ed hi# mind about it in consequence of
ihe Democratic majority at the elec-
tion in his Stale, avowedly to prevent
jl Democrat coming here in his place
to represent his .State.

Mr. Morton (interrupting)?To mis-
represent her.

ifr. Blair?(repeating with em-
phasis i?"One who would represent
her." The State of lodiaoa having
elected a Democratic Legislature
would have the light to represent by a
Democrat whenever a vacanej occur-
red in her senatorial representation.
Had the gentleman ( Morton) gone
abroad, be vrould have learned there
that when popular senUmeoi eondem-
ned any man or measure, the ministry
at once laid down their arms; but in
his (Morton's) case that seemed to be
made the Tcrv reason for holding on
to office. Following that Senator's
example, he (Blair) proposed to state

some masters connected with the his-
tory of thp ratification of the ntleenih
amendment. He then ariaigned the
Republican party for infidelity to its
prefesaionß before the people in regard
to the principle of the fifteenth amend
ment. After carrying a Presidential
election upon the representation hole)
out by tho * hicago platform, that ne-
gro suffrage was entirely a matter with-
in the control of the States, that party,
at the ensuing session of Congress, had
forced the principles upon the country
in the fifteenth amendment. A piop..i
tion to submit the question to the
State Legislatures thereafter t l><

elected was voted down. The S n i!>ii>

and Representatives fiom the Sntr* of
Missouri, Kanpii4i, Mi<-ht>r:->i N wVok,
and Ohio voted for that apiepfjnn
although the people of those States had,
by immense majorities; ranging from
30,000 to 50,0(H), rejected ptyro >nf
frage at the election Just preceding.
The Legislatures throughout the coun-
try, elected prior to the Hibrniasiun ofi
the amendment, ratified it without iv

gard to the prolyl* of their cunsthu
ent.

Sir. Howard dp#d., MlsJ)-) hpJfc re-1
itttcjced thht a foir expression of Ul9 I

jx'pulitt -enlittiot I of Michigan w# to
be found in the result of tlm Inst No-
vember election iliric, at which all
licrimiuation OK to color at the poll*
hail Imen abolished hv alriking the
won I "white" front the .State eonatitu-
lion.

Mr. Itlnir thought that did not touch
the .mention with which he xxns deal-
ing. The .I. feat of the proposition
previously by the ih-ei*ive majority of
.'II,<HHi should have been uttioiciit to
guide the course of any rcnreernlitlivc
of the State in (Tongreoa who xvaa dia-
|MM*l to heed the voice of hi* conatitu*
-iit, yet the Kenatore ami Ueprcoenla-
live*of Michigan, ami the Legislature
of that State equally, regardleat of the
xvialit-* of her jieople, voted to ratify
the amendment. In the Stale of Mia-
aouri, notwithstanding thatai* month*
before the people condemned the prin-
ciple hv iiO.iKki majority, the legisla-
ture actually adopted one half the
amenduient upon a telegram. He did
not know of one State oulaide ot New
Lngland and the late rebel State* in

*hich t had not been rejected by the
people. Nevertheless it had been de
tiantlv hurried through. A yoke had
been fined upon the necks of the peo-
ple, and they were galled. The govern-
ment had a right to look into and de-
termine an allegation of fraud in the
ratiHcatieu ofa Conalilutiottal amend-
ment. If amendment* could he adop-
ted as the Fifteenth had been, against
the w idt of the great ntaw of the |>eo-
pie, we might soon have one to make
the government monarchical and tlx
President of the Senate an otfieer fur
life. This might easily be accomplwil-
ed through the instrumentality of the
Citrpet-bag States. I'pon the argument
now made u>e of, we would have no
right to protest against tuch a proceed,
iog imr to attempt to e*|Me the JM r
ti.ly by which the people had been le
travel, for we would lie called revolu-
tionist* if we did. The argument of
the Senator from Wisonsin (Mr.

Carpeuterj. the other dav, UJHIII the
unconstitutionality of the teat-oath,
was a vindication of the Democratic
position on that question, hut it wa-

uol a new one to the people of Mis-
souri.

Mr. CariHtiter ? Hail., Mich.) lure
interrupted toatfiein that ht argument
did uot go to the full extent of declar-
ing the test oath unconstitutional.
He had no doubt of it*unconstilution-
alitv, but he did not see the relevancy
of that question to the preceiit subject

Mr. Hiair thought it directly rele-
vant. Resuming his argument an I
replying to what Mr Morton had said
about punishing the South fr her
treason, he reminded that Senator that
the Congress ofthe I'niled States had
no right to go outside the t onstitutioii
to Hnd puuishments for relwl* or any
one else.

Mr. Morton ? Had., lud ) m-k*d
, whether the Democratic party, in the

last Presidential elrclion, diil not take
issue squarely, that the recourttuclioii
acts were uuii and void and ought tu
be disregarded. and it they were not
beaten U that ?

Mr Blair (beta., Mo. tiiuu|(kt ikr)'<iid;
. anil ho also thought tin- only rrato i thry
were beaten was lirraUM1 oiue of tbrui
wanted to diKlfr. lit held that tlioc act*
were void, bcau*c undertook to
inflict punishment outside of the Coiislilu-
lion After the Thirteenth l?fant

J had bee:t ipcurwit by the viitsi of the ear

1 pet-bsg Mates. Congress had gone to Work
j to disqualify without a trial or conviction
one half the white ettixen* <\u25a0! that section
Such a punishment, bci'ig in the nature ot
A bill of attainder, IIVprohibited b\ the
Constitution. The deprivation of the uf-

| frage to certain classes, and ita extension to

\u25a0' other*, the exercise of ultitnate military
' authority, and other features of the He. on-

! ?traction act*, and particularly the Kif-
i tcctilh Aiueiidmrnt Knforeemaat bill, were

commented UJKUI by the speakers-flagrant
: violations of the t'oitftittllion lie 1 1-JI

referred to the decisions of the Supreme
: Court prior to the Enforcement act. and
s the principle* there enumerated, to -hoar
' that member* of Congress knew lhatbillto
: beifntoslimtior iil and lhalit was deigned
i iv.-o framed The Senator from Indiana

Mr. Mortoni was certainly familiar with
the ease Milligan, in his own State, who,
though condemned to death by a military

j commission indisregard oftheconstitution.
! was released, and i now living in that
| State. Treas n could only be punished
! under the constitution, and any atU'ipp
I act eutsidc that instrument uuidc th'tigr' -

j equally guilty with the great.-t traitor
!an attempt to override it. Nor should a

Presedent allow himself to he dictated
!in such a ease. Thomas Jefferson, and not

1 the New York Iremocraticronvention. t.n

the first to assert the dulv of the President
to docrw,uie fur J,insc|t' the coi.-titi.ti-.n-
ality or unconstitdponality of act- r( n-
--gre?. These were simply, with'ut >"ii-

cealment, his views upon the theory ?' otir

government. That t'ongrc** had been
usurping the power* of two c-t-'ordiuate

' branches of the government he had not a

particle of doubt. The overwhelming ma-
jorities th#y had obtained during the rebel-
lion, aud by bringing in pnauthofi,. <i ? r-
sojjs. had senttheßomir.anf party headbmg
upon Its career, and they* were how gra p-
ing every particle of power in*e-te<l in the
President and the court*. In the first con-
torted election cwte in Congress?that of Mr
Ilruston, of Virginia?the sitting member
wit*expelled because bis brother marched
a volunteer company through the streets

ion the day of his election. Bnt now an
election was not valid unless superinten i.|

by the bayonet* of the regular army. Our
army moved whenever there **\u25a0> art ? lec-
tion, and no longer made war upon the
country's enemy, out upon the enemies of
the Administration, lie (Mr Blair) was
perfectly well aware that this thing, though
commencing at the South, would not end
there; thai the necessities of the Badicul

: party would extend the use of the bayonet
lelection-tu tjui sx -rli,. it had now been
intreduced into lite Stall - which fumi-hed
the most powerful aid and the largest num-
ber of men to crush the rebellion.

Mr. Morton (Bad., Ind. I desired to ask
the .Senator a auestion? whether he regar-
ded tin-fifteenth amendment n* having been
ratified, and m>w a fundamental t art of the
law of the land?

Mr. Blair thought the Senator ought to
have cot his opinion <ff thntSftChuth i.in.i.d-
nientbp thistirue. ( l 4aughtr.) if'-thought
the ratification of his own Stat" Wis in le-
gal form, though accomplished by the tuo-t
infamous perfidy.

Mr. Morton *ub*laiitially repeated his
question, when Mr. Blair -aid he would!
endeavor to he sufficiently explicit. He'
did regard the amendment as complete and
as |Unt of ijjo IsyV of t|,.i tar. if fjc bad
niw er held atiy other doctrine in regard to
it. lie did uot iios° and in-* er hail regarded
the reconstruction act- H* any part ofthe
law of the land, and it he hud been in a l
place of |iw i-r, and called Upon to act upon
those o called law >,he should have acted
out iiis conviction, let the consequence* he
what they might. He never did believe
them coiivtiiutuin.il 111 the celebrated
"l|rind),. u.| Let'ei-,' fnpeli talk about,
he (Mr. IImrr had said the army should;
tie made )<? ui.do their usurpations. liis
im-a wa-that would bu (d"tie by recalling
the army when thecarpet-bng governments
vv mid disperse at once.

In Ohio, in the Guernsey County
Court of Common Picas, Mrs. Fran-
cm AVull recently recovered S2,.ODD
damages fropi owe lioya for selling'
her late husband intoxicating drinks.!
l'lie husband was atone time a promi-

nent physician and . u geon, and had
r*|.rc->niid hi* county in the Ohio'
Legislature. Falling into intemper-
ate iiuoite, he i,.-t I.it pract.ce, sqiiiin j
deled hi* stole, nml tiualiy died Irom.
the <tf*els of intoxication. The uid-i

i\u25a0 vv brought ruit, alleging that Boyd.j
the defendant, continued during all
tin* tiltpto tII and deliver tu her
I tie ho h inil inluxicatilig liquor if)
tun'tu* of f liin one plot to oue

qimit, cutting him to become an hub i
i:i;u. itiunkurd and incapable of at-'
u-i.d ng t<> any kind ofbusiness; andi
claimed bft,oo<> damages, for which
amount .-lie Utfkci) judgii.ppt at the.
hand* of the jury. After argument'
by able counsel oil both sides, the jury
returned h virdipl J<>r l|ic pjainfitj a*

osslng damage* at S'J.odtl.

The Kansas senate passed a hill!
giving any person the right to sue for
damage- any one who sld him liquor,
ami also to sue (ho owner at the build-!
iitg ip w jilch tiff IfqtnS if tfafij.

* UDITORH REPORT
A s -s ? " -!l" K'-cdpU and
h xpen.il I. <tc t fount* (Won I lie
'..1 ilu\ . Jnim . .*, i*TW, to ilo '.'.l *I.V of,
JI. itout. is I. itu-luivi

s s a uI.K fn cunroM Yiitro t'ounly,
in n.-coimt wllii -si.t fountv for ih<- ) .-r
1871 :

lilt.
To miii ilnTrfKur> J*a. *.

1i*;o 2,4d9,w
<l.. outstanding fca*e

ill nit settlement, a7.t43.tia
,t., .dfm IaTU . aa ojo.aa
.to e\lra assessment 130,64
ilo r< eetve.l fr . t'n-

? .it .1 ioi.il. . 4.890.61
?i|g recelx .-.I Ir-'in i'tlo-i
~

M.urc-. 16,948 "2
ilo <? crjittlit account-
.lt* tills n-lii'fir.HiunU 7118,47

fit
It* niu I of outstanding

fur INtu unit 4>r.--
*ion* % -ar 11.7 a.M

tlo ou I*lHit<1 Mlr for
lUTti SR.IWT.M

.1., count * orders li(l><d 48,..N>,09

tie exonerations allow-
t--l coll.*. tors .... ... 1,174,2 ft

do pel-relit K " t> *id
collectors l,at,BT

do lrMi*-f..rr.t lstHte

account 1.049.62
do stationery I"
do treasurer * salary 2.0U1
do balance in treasury. 2, "HUB

RELIEF FC NO
lilt

T am t relief tax outstand-
ing at last*at ile-

n.ent- s2,7M.ua
-$1793.4"

fit
Bv am ( outstanding 1,862,14'

do c\oiieratn>Ms allow -

ed collectors 'W.OI
tlo percentage paid

collector* US,*'
tlo balance tra nf r-

red to eoU n t y ac-

count 7<*M7
*27fiH.)

MILITIAFI ND,
DH

To am I militia tux out-
standing at lat set-
tlemem 70-3 2"

it.. a--e,-ts. f.ir I*7o . . ,a,tsi
tlo special assesttnent- 'J',*,
do overt-aid aecouata.. 4WH

fU
By suit <>f outstanding

taves ... 839,22
t|t> exoneration* allow-

ed ell. Mors 192,60
do percentage paid col-

lector* ?
28,62

do order, lifted I0l).uo

do trea.ur.-r's t-ummis-
sion 6,26

do balance due fund toD.flO
- il.' .-.H i

S. S. Wol.F trea-uter oflVtitrefounty
in account with th.- Commonwealth *\u25a0'

Pennsylvania. for Slate and spet lal Stale
IXMreceived and paid out for tie year 1
l(W:
T. am't outstanding a! iat

?ettlemellt $2710,17
do aec>l for tlOl :4l9,t*>
do overpaid accounts. 16,32

extra assessments..... 1 1,91
do due countv account 1040,62

CB
Bv am t of outstanding

tave. for Isti'.t and
previous vear $177.2.47

do out-landing for 187" 1017, hi
do exonerations allow-

ed col lector. 17
do p. rvenlag* paid col-

lectors 99.03
lo >ite trrusurer's re-

.-s-ipts .ftCI KJ
do treasurer coiumi*-

sioa ho. 71
B7SM.S7'

Centre foliuty S. S W.-tlt.' uuder-igii
e*l Auditor, am Commi.-i.-rera of -ai'
County do hereby ..-rtify that w>- ha*,
examined the lorvgt.inir accounts f S S

Wolf, Treasurer. ith the f-oiinty of t'en-
tre said with the ('.ounionweatth of t'enu-,
.ylvamo, and found tbent true and correct
as above state.!

Witn - our hand- thi-'Jd dav of January ,
A. D I<7l

JtillN KISHKL I
.1 M lit'Ml t.f.f.r*. ;
11 II \ KAOKH I

JOS HI'II M.CD'SKKV I
Jons BANKKY i
JOHN HIM.

At tost WM. Ft'RKY.
ttrrL.

ItKCKIPTS
, Amounts nerivrJ from collectors and
?ahrr source.
1 r-ST.

*

John f -nley . tlr. eg §73*.'.'7
do This S Lingle, Ltbert)* ltW.W'
Jo U 111 Holt. SnoW Shoe ?o,t

It*?.', John Proudfont. Miic-burg. la.'*
do It . hard fonley, lienne: ?,

d > Wis As*cy, Iturnside ...M ? Is."*
do Peter Ioutfit. Ferguson
do Jacob li.otemian, llaine* 2t*".,gr'
do Kereux Potter. Harii. 2ti..V:*
do Mi.-bacl fouler. Howard 171.
do lienjhmin t. Liberty 130,3
do Peter ILerly. Miles. In.TJ
d-> I-aac Kra:n, Marion SU.W
do DC Kellt-r. Potter K.,t*

do Jonas Stine. Patt-oi ... 70.74
do in M N'dl. fpring tVSJV
do Ben Wlnitletnan. ILlh-r 17474
do it W Kel ley. Worth '219,

Is.®, l> F Fortney, llellefonte
borough iMt.tfi

do tt-csr Adam-, Philip-l-urg
borough ......... .'atiTH

d- J.- <ph S'.eer. I'ni.'ev iliss t.or-
-,gb 134,411

do V J tjnniner Howard fur
. .ich 1 4' 7<

\u25a0lo John Luu, 8.-nnor
do J K H ak. Ilur.i-id - .'sl.ts
d. J-ihn Ponnel. II ?gg* '.*7.\W
d-i Win Maun, C-irtin

!*.?: Ic-vi Krcbs, Ferguson 13">,2
do S J IL-rriiig. (r. gg . .l<FT2.ti-"'
? Jhiio. i U.Mter oan, Halaas....lfll*ti,7< I
do UT nivltud. llarn. ....

do J"hn Ward, i11,.! Moon
do I'K Kline, Huston
do Kphmin Gleii'n. liowaid 4t ,!'
do John Her till Libert v 3MJX
do J K Weber. Miles ,

i do Adam Yennek Marion HKT.tWI i
do de-e \|"u< k t'.-iin lie**'
do .1 lleckeriduru, P- ttcr.... gi717.-Vi

\u25a0j . J M Bu-li, Palton 4.YJ.t
do T J Butcholor. Rush Sltt,7e
do S.-iimiel Noll, sprir.g n>'. I-
<i'. DII Y'-ng.-r, Snow Sl.ih- llW.m
ilo John KUIIK, Taylor Mi.',"'"
do Wm spott-. I'nion i3i.it'-.
do Martin Brumgart. Wn1ker.... 104tt,1.".
do Klin- Tiirn.-r. Worth 101,11

I*7U Daniel D-rr. lleilefonte .Mg'Ji

do W V McCutcben, Philip--
busg . ... .*?

tjw W 111 IINclr, Howard .>j,t*i

uu Josopb Steer, t'nionviil* 31,f*' |
.jo John Lilt*, lloiiner .V.si.iX' w
do It \ i-lidoeflkr. Burnside .'a'.Pti 1 1
do John Holier, Hogg- .... gut m
do Henry Tliicl, furtin 4'J.ott ]
do (Je.irge.Mover. Ferguson Hi [
do S.l 11. rriiig, (iregg 4tk.W!
?li. Win ILirter, Haines luO.UU p
d. Jo.-.ib Pottorf llr-rri* 01*00
do .fnhn Ward. Half M't0ii......... s7, ft)
do D W Kline, Hu*toii 123,00
do Samuel llri.-kley Howard 'Jol.To
do Jacob Bechdol, Liberty ?>4<,|.V
do John S Hoy Marion lTt'.t*
do Daniel Conser Miles *7"J*l J'
d Jonas Stine, Patton .'i>!.P
do J P Smith, P.-nn Ipi.tl-

ilo Wo; Fa!.. r.t'sl.l2
do J K fried . Ruh ............. LVi,t*i
do H J (late*. Snow Hh<t>........... ftit*'
do I'hilitt ll.Mjver, Taylor Uo,W'
do Win Spotts. U nion
do Henry Danltle, Walker 4.i,ttl
so Alexander fharu-v. Worth... '.W.Oi'.,

Ain't received from A C Geary late
treasurer V4'i'.'.t> j|

tlo unseated land- 4x'. |U,ft3
do ot her source- IftlHH.tC

?M,Tii.4t>!
KXPKNDITCRKS.

To order* Auditor* pay e.>iniiii-.$ t'/i.t*.
\u25a0iotii.Ts pay John Ring... 301.3*
Will Keller 412,W,
S F Foster 244,U>
J McCloskey 'A'AflO1
tipstpvf S T V-ir-oi. 4.|
e mrt erler Andrew Whlto 47/*'
?lute lunltic asylum, in-
*an<-t.aupora - fit41.40
DZ Kline ev-shcritf on
aect ,'

It B Burger &Co. print- "

iug 22t,i
eonimonvcalt}'. t'."'*" ? 3174;44'
interest hti niae* and
bonds I-V4'i,i'l (

Hotter Je Bro'a tn.T- -

ehandixafor prisoner*... .'3, tC'
election expense* I 1d4.t.l <
preinlutnt on ?ea1p5...... 2-K.tS ''
road views and bridges., .Yi|,g.l
gland and tiaeers. Ju-
ror* nay "070,041
.'.illUable* pay 477,1"
asoot sort pay. 729,f*
eastern state penitenti-
ary ooH,tr.
Pli Meek printing lbti"-
70 ."giO.OO
Fred Ki'.rtj nrintiiig.. .132,""
iliqillsllioUofflt'ild bod-
icr.; .' *7,71
Centre county ng' I soci-
ety lOl),!*1
P DStuvcr printing 27G,d2
K }J KlUwrtrth printing ti. *

Orvts A: Alexander At-
torney fee* and percen-
tage on collection 4"i".nt)

i-iiiiellobbshulnr.ee 477,37
Samuel Yaniri.-a juror
cotmnisaloncr...., 7,&0
Wm Burchfield 27,24 d'
llcnry Mcgwea 82,0*1,

In ft.ll
Rot.i MeKnigiil gass
bills 204,4"
simrtHtlge A Co < oal
l'ti.7" HUB,9"
I-an Haunt stove* Ae .. t*,BM
J B Loliefn-rger spout-
ing and 5t0ve5.,..,.., 70,34
\\ It Savage tin work

? ?it court house. Jp.,fsl
Dan I D. rr ga. It vturc- :to,o*
J Armor I".r wood nti.l
hauling a5he5..,,,,., 17,27
t ieo Livingston stath.n-
er I k- and binding . 184.27
J S Malory >mitlilng . W,2ft
C MefaflV-rty court
room improvement...... ftCKI.O"
H A Bails !er clou ts
and range..,,,,,.,,, 1(31,b"
(..-\u25a0 Walker w 001 l for
Jail 2.26
Rt.-h Calferty work. 1.0"
d_\ Itniikiii in-iirntici 71,"H
J * J Harris inert lu.it-
diae 78,34
It tl Magee County in-

stitute |Bti,tK)
Stephen Brown butting
W.M..1 1,80
JII Mit.-hel Hie, til u! at-

tendance prison... I2,i*i
A brain S itaer locks 2,6"
A C tlenry unseated
Inlld book. 2.1. (X1

Treasurer'* lo.c.ks 14,Ni
W Holmes A Co doors
ami siiuttcr* 11,7ft
John Moran dockets
fee* Ac. 429,26.
Peter Conway work at
court lonise I.6ti
N HiUibusb account i*l
Kiias tir.-ve biK.k ease. 19,6"
J McD.-rmott citte.n 176,00
Win Clark removing
.-oal 74)
(ieo tj Bryan stationery TSk'S'

I TJohllslstU postage.., 11.6"!
H Sussnian inerehandiae 2,36,
J F Larimore table .....

H,(jli
J Pacttia work 1,76^
John (iarbriek 3,0"
Ifitriisidea Tl.otnasiii.-r-
--ehaiidlxe I ,<'
It F Murphy a Son*

hooks lor I rthonotary 46,7i<
aiii 1 Harpster ligiil-
iiing-rod Jail., 1*28.3"!
D r Fortney auditing
net -

... 36,0"
T H iihouil, glassing
n ill.low- ....... 2.l*'
W A Arnold tinning
!<r furnace 22.W;
Dan 1 Garuiail lioardtug
wittie**.. 6,0"
it i.Thomas .... 1,8"
W Mann books binding
ami blanks... ... 68,00
J H Morrison book and
. 16.68
Patrick ltooley digging
ditch " 30. S
Thos Nsi lor plastering 19,2"
W K Sfia|M> earpeuter
work 7.28|
Chart.-* ( .artier cleaning
court room and office..., 12J*.
J MvDermott pump for
<itrn.. 17.03
Dr J F Larimore med-
ical attendance . 10,0"
Klia* (irove desk 11,00
A B Henderson court
rejsorter 70,00
W K M urphy A Sun en-
ielope- 4U.UO
Nor* McCalister wash-
ing for prisoner*

?.... 17.U&
A C Oeary 14 go
At!-. S-i-s binding win-

dow b-a-lt. 3,50
D M (ilenn ice for court
r.H'tn 1.6"
Win Aiken* 1,00
11.-djc work en
gate..". 2.00
( M Tlblwrns plastering 22,80
J I Rnnk.ii bt-ok- and
?!ati.mrr\'.............. Jfii.Ctf
Cbarle* Dtigan painting
court room and cupola W7.4"
Dan'l Mc<i nley capcn-
t.-t v rk and b.-ard- 371.4*
Todd a Dun -an castings JO.JI
-sii--maii A Otiggen-
lieimer carjw-t- and mat-
I ng for court bouse 361.88
Jacob Shtow A Co bind-
ir.g cnrtieta and matting 17.14
Wm V Hughes J.mr.
and sash 7,(4
it llryan A Williams
l*t tf.ni!
James 4 ur.-y digging ?

ditch Ac ... 8,4*.
J M.-1). iiacit i.iasonery
.lid regi!r- ftft/t)

Toorder Jam. - II lh.bbins,
medical at tendance... A 1".00

do Andrew M0rri50n....... 2,0"
do Camisble J- Son, win-

dow blind-(Vurt House 118.01'
do George t Bryan, New

chair- and repairing
court room lui.t*

do Wm P Wtlsoti Attor-
ney fee* loot

d<> tie,. A Bayard castings 8,0"
do II T Ham- table r.is
do Wki llun blanks and

docket. 61.(4
do W m Kealsb 10.t'4
do Harny Power* Court

!!< -ua.-Bu.-s 5 .<*

do J- i>n Brackblll j ,{.r ..
"7.;--

JJ Sam Nicholas paper
bangers 19.""

do Z.-licr Jt Jan-tt paper
jury rm-ni 18,16

do Janie* II Lipt'.n dock-
et* GT, 1"

Bridges to v, it
do 1'aid l.iatbvls Mv-

i i,xn(.-s\ ille bridge......
dv Bcrti. lk-llcfoutc bridge

at la.nib *:r. ? 1 606,0
do Hmd mid bridge view* 119,0
do Refunding of eonsmis-

-ioners note-., 16.W8.0.'!
.In Red. tnption <>f t'uni-

tci Stale-land- 1 QfJl IJ.
do CoUt-ctor- oy rpaul

?vl 136,88
do 4*|i4rtl<nr. f.r raaJ

tax t-n I' SI ids 4,233.1b
do Wm Fury balance a

cowmit-ior.-r Mstoy
d< Wm Kury ono-. clerk noB, ->.

<!<? Refund) / fund l"tkH-
du si M NY."- 'ring Sheriff b'ai.w

Anmurt pa.ti th- "!:. 2,912.3t
do < f oiitstandiivg orders

from last veer S7L<2"'
do Tr> asun r .-alary ROOO.OOI
do Sim lottery 10.Of
do Ibdani .... 201ti.-i'

$66, 111. 4s-.
RKCAPITI LATION.

-iev-cipt* $66.111.4.1$
Kxper.dilures...,. 64 101,27.

liaiat.ee lu lit-.i-urv. .tun. 2
1871 $2010,22
Uull.ll e- out-tnndiiig <<ll Duplicat ot;

I*7o and pre\ i<*u* yearv, -übjiirt to exoner- j
atlons and conimi-aions.
I8-I Martin Murphv Hurnside. $ 176,32

(1.0 I. P.-ter* I'nion... 862,61
ls>6 Siinoti Lingl.- Liberty 242,27.
ltVi", Wm Kurv lleilefonte *1489,81 j

K D Noll Spring 228,84
I8"T II Ci-.lbriptl, Ri Jieioi.t. 921.44

.1 LSl.ope Miiesburg *31:1.98
J Wfiardner Howard Bro 49,82:
s F 1shier Renner
t D Johnson Howard 106,99 '
\\ FTihblns Marrion 496.87 '
Wm HnltSnow Shoe *21:7,04 '

1768 A Snyder Bell-J nte 884,'JOil
Jno l roudfoot Mileaburg P.%4.01 j

i.e. PUilip-burg 96.39.!
W in A-key Hurnside 0f.,16,,
John Ponnel! Itogg* :H46.ia'> '
Jneob llostcrntan llaines...
Wiliiani Cms. Half Mo.in 1.1,06 -
Michael Confer Howard... 138,08 <
Benjamin l.igget Liberty... 170.64 "
D C Keller Potter .*.... 38.53 1
Wm H Noll .Spring, *f>4',47 1

IS® D F Fortuity lleilefonte ...2S.VVO4 '
J A Weaver Mil.shur- <47,01
\ ,t (inrdm-r Hniva.tl n 'ru..;.. 84,61

.1 K Itoak Ifurnsida..; 17H.7H t
John Ponnell Boggs l*2,ia t
Wm Mann Curtin ?xs',B2 1
Levi Krebs Feiguson 377.24 '
J 8 Herring Gregg 392,74 *
D Hostermatt Haines 470 46
D F Willand Harris .524.1? 11
Fphrai,. Glenn Howard ...,;.... 167.95 1J"4lWlitl.ilLiberty BHI,M ?
Adam Yarick Marlon 170,70
J M Bush Patton 310,99 1
Samuel Noll Spring 1222,20 1
D H Yeager Snow Show 146,44 ?
MMrtin Brum card A\ alkrr luU.i'4 r

>7O Daniel Dctr Ikilcfotite..'... 26)64,23 ,
I b Weaver Milesburg 47AW6' .
V OMcClutchen Philimburg Vj7.Q7 ,
Wm IIXaH" Howard bur* 5 ~1"

Ktt" ''amnrlHe...!...? p;|."3 ;
..6. in I.in.-, (tenner lls'.i.'.i. (
B Fiehil.'.-tfer Hurnside 21)1,96 i
J Holler Bgg 976.27 c
henrv Tli-m' Cipttn 214,88 .
tsco ,\|y.-r Ferguson ....2146,28
Samuel Herring Gregg 1887,6"! -
Wm Harter //aines 1936,"6!
Jneob llottnrf //arris 2768,33
John Ward //alfMoon 720,21 '
I> W Kline Huston 870,08 1
Samuel Brickloy Howard 446,67.
JiioSiioy Mnrioii,,,,. ~...11"8,12!
Daniel C enter NJiles !......?J088,87 7
,|onn Stine Patton 806,16! 1,
.1 I'Smith Penn 1643,011.:
Wm Kakenx Potter ~.?1816,8" ,
P K Ligfried Rush 840,23j l

John M Fqro.v Spring.. 9637,W?!..
IId tiulo* Snow Show 408,82;
Philip Knover Taylor 190,6811
Wm spoti Union 177 97 j ,
jicnry Dunkle IFalker 1674,8: ~

Mexnnder Chancy IForth 21)0,66^
144,329,*74' S

Thoe marked with a *have squared their ~

ulAicalea since settlement.
LIABILITIEB. ! <1

im't F4- ' ji
uip n

cnllected tares...... 6825,70
County bond* ' 10.tXki.0f]

Pro. note* 16,100,(It!
County orders out-
?tamting 2,1(40,8/
Bill* at.d . <*ts ur-
paid 2.2,000,0(
due A C G.arv
lal >? Treasurer 2,/00,(X

$39,2"6.
K RCA P ITULATION

Total amount of a*et* $16,329.71
liabilities ... 39,190.01

Balance in fav or ofcounty $6,123.0'
D. W. Woudriny high shefUT fCentr.

ooonty, in account with said county.
January 3. IH7L January 8.1871.

' DIl
To. 'UtdV orders.. sl£X),if)

?To Jury <W -Jl,""

* lly executing Jury van*nous
and summonses Juror's

' Court prja-Pin slß<l,"ft
By Cammonw ealth costs. - 80,<10
My conveying W. (Juiek

( to l'eiiite'ntiurt 76,0"
' Mr prison registry and ax-

, press 8.12
Bv building oven and ma-

' terial J8.6"
By Turnkey fee* Prison-

-1 ers 194.6"
1 By 241 4-7 weeks boarding. 748.97

??s|!s9,6(
174

' Bslance due Hlieriff jt9ft6,fi(

, CK.XTRK COUNTY. S S.
ii We the under-

, -igiit-d(Vtmmisabstu-r* f said county, d,
, hereby certify, that the foregoing i*a tru

and cr i.t statement of the receipt* an 1
, .-xjM-ndi'ures ot said county, from lb.

, >td day or January, A D . 187", to the 2i
1 day of Janua v, A. D.. 1871.

JOHN RING.
JIM MCLOSKEY,
JoIIN (. SANK EY

fl.MMisitssrri.
Atte-t :

, Witi ivu Fi-ar.y. Clerk.
-TATK OF PK.X N'A . Centre County. SS,

(I Wr, the undersigned Auditors ot C.mtM
cmnty. do hereby certify that, in pursuant

, of an Act of Assembly, entitled "An A"
r.-lating to couutie- and townships mid V-HI

. tv and t.-wnship .<fflc.-rs," we met at lb-
O.iniinissioner* <<tsce at Rellefonte, on th-

, Ist Monday in January, and did audit.se>
tic and adjust the several account* set forth

jiits tlie l<>-.-going statement.
In witness whereof we have hereunto

, **ur handtaiid seal* this 24th day of Janua
, ry. A. D.. 1871.

.1 M BUSH LB.
j JOHN HISHKI.. LS.

D 11. YEAGER LS.
A/i/ri.

Attc-t.
Wiu-uu Ft aKT, Clerk.

1!

uu*
l| '9*>. . -3 *?-.

, <Zhr soUar -Wftltlvj
(I A Newspaper at the Pros.- at Tles.

1 i,--j4eJ tor r*ls .'.a* sa tsnk.

t r.' i*Fsrosts. y -ea*a,-,, sttoassts. fro.

aiMnl Uca, tTuKoro. TaliX.-r*. ilVi .

el Bsoati FalCt. saj the Wise , foxs inI

1 <. <1 .stars ?! aliioex.

M.r o\c uol. I. AS 6 va : :

OXB UCXDKi OCOPID* PUB
<1

as liltUH Ccal *CfT. Is* lasre t I

950 C at st et it Cost uasc

* ; :pwOKLr si x, 9J A YEAS.
|s* s-tas Stss sal r3cfr.t rmalfr as

tCSLT. hut w.tu a area-.. 1 t.:.ctf of
- C aaeoa* laatiao. s.<d fuotshisj 1-m \u2666

:! ~ sabwiiasst outh cisster (rssassws hea*a*s
\u25a0 u l*e*s wees liweil o< ttrt tm .

rue DAILY Hi N, 90 At UI.

x 1 rm aioanfls r.-sJ.S * ta-w-paaer. with c *

i* c r- t-A j.,1 >a i*1 . tl area, taao-
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TO TDK WORKING CLASS-Wears

no* prepared to furnish ail ctnwuni w .th
con-tant employment at hand, the wholt
of the time or for the xparr tuornftfxta.
Business new. light, and prolltnhk. P.-rsan,
of either -<-t cosily ygrs. in>m 60c. tu $6 pc:

luvefling sp.d a pruport :<>! sum hv aex<d-
ii.m their ulnda time tuthcbu.in u. If,-.,
and girls earn nearly M much * mem
Ihit a]! *ho ?\u25a0>' this may s.-nd llc-ir ad-

ilrcv*. and tet the t'it-:ncs us make the
unparalleled offer ? To such as arc n<3
well satisf.sal. wo will cn.l SI to p*y f,.r

,tha trvmb-e of writing. Full jvirticular*.
a valu.bU' sample which will do to com
tncncc work on. and a copy iff 7X< /Vsyi/c's
l.itrrary ( 7 <??... t?vac of The largest

( aud Wst famiiy new-j rr.vsr pubiished
1?ail sent free by mail. Reader, if you
(want permanent. pmStablo work, address
[K. C, ALLKN sk Of. At tit -T* M xtxE.

feb'i 4t
rXSK MEW YOHJt DAYBOOK ttlV
I CHAMPDN OF WHITE SUPRK-

MAt Y AGAINST THE WoRI D.-A
FIRST CLASS KIGIIT PAGE DEMO-
CRATIC WKKK l,v. ctuhlished in iVai
is 2 per year: ?1 fur six months Subacribc
fut for tt. Mrr aprrimett e-.;taa. address
"DAY-BOOK. N<-w York Cuv.

febft. 4:

nR. 8. s Flt'ifi Family Phvsician;
| iW page-. ; sent by mail free. Teaches

imw to curd al< disetM of the person;!
?kin. hair, eyes, coi tplcxion. \\ rip to
|II4 Broadway. Now York, ft>Ll.4t.

RUlllGriOc BKf) S
'

,
Illustrated and DoscripUve Calaioujjc

of Flowers and N'ogeUtbie Sards,
and Sam met Fiowsriag Bulbs. For 1871.

Will !M> ready for mailing by tha middle'
of January, notwithstanding our great loss!
of tyiw. paper, engraving*, bv fire,
which destroyed tl e Job Printing oflk-c <>t'
the Rochester/lewar af aii-iCH*""ic/e, 26th
Dectrubor, leTU. It will be printed on *!
m<l clegwnl iiwxv-linlcd paper, and illu*-
tmt -d xvub nearly
Five Hundred Original Kngravinga.
And two finely execute] Colored Plate-
spocim. n.s forail >J which were grow n by
ourselves the pa t season from our own<
-lock of Seed - 111 the execu-
tion and extent of the engraving- it I* un-
like a U.I i-inim ntly superior Ui nfiy other'
Cat ilogqe or "Fis-.ul Guide extant.

Tbc ( atalegne wiil consist of 112 Page,.
.111* s- ..xtti a- puhii hed will be sent tV-.-
to all wh- ordered S<-e.l- Iroin 11* t.y mail;
the last s.-a-on. To others a charge of 16,
cents per copy will be made, which i- no:
the value <>f the Colored Platts. V\ eas |
sure our friend* l' ? t lbs. inducements re i
offer "< pwrcnasurs of Sooda, a* to i.nalitx
and ?xt. Nt of Stock, Discounts and rrani-,
iums, B'. unsurpassed. P'.ea-es.<ndor>ler-
fotCatabsgues without delay.

Our Cklored C'linuno f.q- ldfl
Will be ready tu -gr.d out m Januyx.v.'
The Chrx.ww, wsR repre-ent Fortx -tw-, \ .j'l
rictiva of slt.iwy and ptxptUa* lowers offnatural a \Ve design to!nptku it tiiv be-' , lU( t, 0fDowers ever is-
?t'vu- ,>.e, 19x24 inches. The retail
value would h nt lei-: fwo Dollars; wt ,
shall, however, furnish it to cusiamer* at
76cents JMT copy, ami off.-r it A* a Premium
upon orders lor Seeds. See Cu.alogut 1
wboii out. BBIGGS ,V BROTH KB. ?'

Chester, N. Y. feiH.4t

AGENTS! HEAD THIS! I
\\7K WELL PAY AGENTS A SAL

1 T AHY of per xveek and expense*,
or allow a large conuitlaaion, to m1I out
new wonderful inventions. Address 31
WAGNER .* ('<> Marshall, Mich "junl

I)SY*C//oMANCY.- Any lady t.r gen
tletnan can make $1,18.8) n month, >-

cure their own happineaa and indcjiendenc.
by obtaining Pirraogswr, F.XSCIKA
TIOS, or Sql'l. CtIARMINO. 400 page
cloth. Full instruction to use this powo; Iover man or animal* at will. liow to Me-
morize. become Trance or Writing Med:
um*. Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brig
ham Young's //nrcm. Guide to Mai
riagc, Ac., all contained in this bmik ; 1"0,
iXX)sold t price by mail, in cloth $1.26, ti i
per cover* $1 NoTICK.-Any person will
ing to act as agent will receive 11 santpb 1
jopy of the xvork frre, .\s iio papital Ufc >
Juitid. all desirous u/g,..tfel egrploymcn iitiC'Uid -end 'or the book. encJosing 1" cts

0 OEND FOR OUR PAMPHLET TO 1
"

r R..*Kl,i A: 1 Park R.w. N. Y
L t

? Curious, how Strange! '
* Tkr Mi<-rir4 h4Um Priratt Cbrnjumiee I |Jeootals* ihe d<nrw) information. Men i
"ifrei- for tw< stamp*. Address Mas. 11.
~ MKT7.KR. /lain**<-r, p. foM.ft

( J. H. Relftnydar
k , Justice of tin- lVae, Surveyor, and

Conveyancer. I
K' Attend* t ? dtcetton*. turveylng an

\u25a0i- lividing "f land*. Particular altentio' 1
j given t tlios* having land, r property 6i i{
sale, or de*iriigto hay. Peed* Mortgng- [

] &r., tcr drawn and acknowledged up.a
short notice, and reasopable term*. j

Olfb-e over Snook'* Miore Millheim, Pa.
| fcbiq.ll ;

chkai* CASH STORK
MILKOY PA

k It
ALEXANDER A CO.,

DEALERS IS
Hal*. Cap*, lh>oU A Shorn, Clothing and .

1Urowriw of tl kind*, at wholesale and re- 1
j tail prices.
Dry < <kmla,

Groceries, |
Queensware,

jp Glaiware
a>[ and Homcrjr,

ATTHE

' CM SAP OABH 6TOMK.I
*o, 1 A Sugar, I6r.

B<.t Itrwwn Sugar IAc. j
, I Dark Brown Sugar, in a lie.
* UIO COFFEE M ( rata.

SY RUTS from 76 t* SI.OO per gallon
Sugar tloUac- frtMM 75c. U> §I.OO

Everything else in Proportion.

Persons purchasing tiood tf this firm; ]
I will please bear in mind thatjpied* must be
paid for before taken away.

WE.SELL CUE AP.
Because we sell

FOR CASH ONLY.
WE KEEP NO B<M>KS.

', ifL.Country produce will he taken it
tchange fur goods, and the beat mark# j

' nrr allowed
l*rrutta from 'Vn'.ra countv, will plrau . <

ike notice that tnonev ran be *av#d by!
ourchaaing th#ir good* of Alexander a;
Co. dwcdt.Siai

News! See Here! i
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby infurma th.
itiseiu of P< nusvaile.v that he ha* pur =j based th# Tin-hop heretofore earriej on

thy theC II Mfg Co., and wil. rontinue
be Mine, at the old aland, in all it*branch-

tea, in the manufacture of

ITOTE PIIF A' NPOITIYCi.
All kind* of repairing done. Ha ha*

,1 way* on hand

Fruit Can*, ofall Sikta, f
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES. AC. L
Allwork warranted and charge* reason-: -

able. A *hare of tne public patronage to-.
liciicd AND RKESHAN.

2*ep7Qy Centre Haii

yELLKKA JARBKTT j
dealer* in jg

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS f
also alt the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

A very large as-

laortment *fTui.
IkT AnruLg*.
f**ri <K*sd<
Snap*. Ac., Ac.,

The fir *t <|ual>
ily of IUIQI
?iTIKL, Pucan

K Hi Iv \u25a0*. Sctaaon*
and Ritot*.

Wau.P*McatK
GREAT Yaw cry. H

i'KESt RIPTIONS. compounded by cuaps-teni d -JggiM. at all hour*. day or night.

I Night customer, pu 1 night hall.
ZKI.LER A4ARHBTT, !|

ihop St., Jh Uafonte Pa 'junl ly

1 OTtiVKs" BTOVRsT
M Mr. Andrew Rcemen, would racpact-
ally inf.ua* P* ritixen* t.l Centra Hall

S" hat hv now has on hand all sixe* of *'-.*!
Uovo?Gas Burner.?which he oftn a.

I i.'w a* elsewhere. Give him a call Mtd go
j :nd Me hi*Ktock before tmn'LJaa *)i* iwhere. novlAu

HAKUMEIIRH m l ISicrm 'meter* ti I
IKWIX 4 WILso.V< j

/ VOEFIN TRI M MI VGS. . !
V-' me.it a: IR WIN A \\jLSUNr .

.i CENTRE HALI.

[Manufacturing Co
:j Machine Works.

CENTRE HALl* CENTRE CO., PA

. i Having enlarged our New \ oCWt*f a
. M UIUXK Siior. and AaUOOttPIAI

, WORK*. Stocked with all new and late.
* imprtwed Machinery at Centre Hall, an
- ? nouncoto the public that they are nw read.*

t> receive order* for anything in their 11r.
. 'of hu*ine*.

Shaftings.
Put lies.

Hangers.
IRON & IHtASS

, jwhich n.w *tnnd unrivalled.
Tim Keapcrha. advatitage.overallothei

. Reaper* now manufactured. One advan- '
tage we claim for it, i* the lever power, bj

t which we rain one hundred )<er cent >vei

other machine*. .\:ither advantage i* th<
hoisting and lowering appnralut, whercb. j

1 the driver lja* under hi* complete contro .
, oftho machiti. ;in e.imingto a potof lodg-

?d grain, the driver can cnange the cut o
he machine in an inntsnt. without .topping
the team, varying the -tubio from 1 to 1
inche* at the ??utid- of the machine, a* we)
a* on the intide. It i- oon*tructod of gr*i
d*o material; aud huiit by tir.t claa* ma-

jahanio*. W<- wnrr*nt it ccoml to none
i All kind* <T UiiMemtwcr*and Thrwhin)

Maohtuea. llav and Grain Rake*, late*! im
'proved. Allkind* ofRepairing done. Di'-
p-rant kind* of j

P LO W S
PLOW CASTING.

The Celebrated Hecke|\dorn Economic
'plow which ha* ciycu entire .alufartioi

We r.tn|.loy the hc-t Patternmaker*, oui
pattern* are all new and ofthe uiot improv

<\u25a0< l plan*. Plan*. Specification* and 1) *
ing* furnished for all work done by w*.

ff*We hope by trirt attui lion to bu*
>ie to receive a *k# public patronag

CASTINGS
I ofevery de*crlptio made *e u j,

MILLS,
FORGKK,

t\m ACKS.
FACTORIES, ,i:

TANNERIES.
AC., AC.

Wo *l*omanufacture the celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTFH,

Allorder* by mail promptly attended to o
CENTRE HALL MF G COM' P n

SPICKS of all variene*. itround to ordeal
and w nrranted to be strictly purt

It i* the only plaeeyou can find unauuftem bi
od *pices. Try them foryourown euti*fai

ti*n. Y"<iu can nlv find them at
BURNS! DM A THOMAS'. Rt

HANDSAWS, kniv#*, *poon., coif., fy
mill*, rhovel*, spades, rakes, hue-

! amp*, forks, chains. Ac., at
BURNSIDK ATHOM.vs- m

BURN SIDE a THOMAS.
Offer to tho Public one of th

| largest and best selected stocks of tnerchai flise. in Centre county. Call, examine an< I
ee for yourself.

FINE GROCERIES, mocha coffhe. ol H
gov. Java, boat quality Rio coffe I

oest oolo.'ig toas, gr jen tea*, lovcrit
Jyrup, gulden syrup, Diips fineartin)- ?,?)
mg molase, nco ar.d everyO-* in .i i-

?mmmrn

DISSOLUTION or CXIPARTNEB*
HHIP.

Ihe partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Anto* Alexander and W K. A!#*-
inder, under the name of A. Alexander A

\u2666on, Dthisday dissolved by mutual eon*ent.
The business of the late firm will he settled
>y A. Alexander, al his residence.

A. AL.XX ANPXR,

W. K AUIAXOI*
MiUheim Dec. 2, Iffßi.

CIRCULAR.
Referring t th* above, the undersigned
?eg lavt> pi inform the trade that flu > will
??ntinue the business in ail it* hnuteko*. at

the old (tand, in M illbcim, under the nam"
?f A lexsitdsr Mrw *. and respectfully solicit
be pafonaga of the customers of the old

house, and other* in want of ibeif line of

(ood*. Itwill be their constant define and
effort to render full *ati*factloa huh tn
quality ofgi"d* and price*, ? well a* fjie
dealing and courteous treatment to *ll. We
keep constantly on hand a ftillt"ckofDty
Good*. Grocer)#*, Queentwar#, Hardware,

v ood A Willow ware, Drug*. Ac.. Ac,
w E ALRXAjraKE,

jan'AJ 2m A R ALKXA N DER!
i. f. ALEXAMDEB.

Come one and all!

PRIUEB, LOW

At The Old Stand

The Lrjwd Arrival of Spring and
Summer Good*.
at Centre 11*11.

LAIIIBB AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARK
Hate, Cap*, Boota, Sbow.

ALSO, A CHEAP LIMBOP
FLANNELS.

MUSLaKft,
CALICOES.

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFE&*.

abti aterg# week of
FISH, the boat, aiikinda,

MACKEREL and HF*ARIKG.
the Wat and cheapest in t§# narkt

Wolf* OK Stand.

F.R

"?d©-r Cas tomerSs

AS WELL AS INVITE OUR OLD
FRIKNt* TO GIVE US A CALL.

sp-M Os.y WM WOLF.

COAL,

, LIME,

\u25ba

-

and POWDER!

COAI.? Wilkesbarre Cual, fhtslrat.
Stove. Egg. fur nace and h-übdry.
Coal?*fb tt quality, at the 1 ar-
cs! price*. Castow. r- will please
note that our cual i* h>u-* d un-
der com mod MM* hed

LIME-Wood on ??al-tmrnt Lime, f*-rsale
at our kilns, oa the pike leading to
Mi'.eeharg.

' ItiWDKR ?Having received the ageiicy-
for Du Punt's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive order* from
the trade

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Beßefont#. Pa.

novt SIIORTLIDGR A CO.

STERNBERG
Ha* been to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS A SHOES

to Burton.

i For DRY* GOODS to New York

Fer CLOTHING to Philad*,.{ ))hi|l

article U.g> . ,

from the Manufacture' '

?um-Miii'l?' lß rrolu *-'<\u25a0 I*.*VI*I V Asl,*a!paoafc

9Vl slO to slß* Wit *U
* CftiAitxioien.

Jsffi-He intend* tq cleee out hL
*tqek.

NOW lOFFKRS *

BETTER IM AGAIN*; THAN
ELSKwHERE.

OkrpcU at old rate*, from 60 cents |g
cenu per yard, for the lest.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,
And selling from 121 to 10 cent*, the b?-
ralicoes, and muslin* in proportion at
rate*.

Women's Shoe*, common good, to wo*
ill summer, at $1 per pair
Fine Boots from sa,oo to S7,Co :',.r

>est. *

k CLOTHINGit the lowest rate*, and so' .*, ,vf. ?

BUI v A
rom SIO.OO tosißfo >lh;;?; t

a I/-,

( ,^ ANDSEK'n ii ! i #me, StornUra will trpii

vln^*(b*^3*k \u2666 and'aee-yen if .noy do not wish to buy.

FINE TABLE CUTLERY ,777 T~plated forks, spoon, Inclu<l ' B *-

IRW!N * VIL.SON.

r H^^ia-liand lo*)?2 '*

F
,

a la.ge and well assortod k ..itardware, Stove*. Nails, HomeSho***. Sd-
lery, Glaa*. Paints, Shoet, Bar and liooj,
ron *l*o Buggy and Wag ut .Stuck Ji
vory description.?C* ll and , U; ply ytur-
9lvG ftfihH loweat ppjrihie rata* #a

"

gjrtgroT ; wtufuy


